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I) Abstract 
The Hess  Site  Re-Use  Planning  Project  wa s a community organizin g and planning projec t th e 
purpose of which was to maximiz e community contro l i n the redevelopmen t o f a  former oi l tan k 
complex i n Eas t Boston, Massachusetts. Th e Project' s sponsors sought to ensure that future 
economic activit y o n this currentl y abandone d site serves the communit y rathe r tha n harm s it . 
The Projec t was par t o f an effort to shif t th e balanc e of power , with respect to lan d planning an d 
use, fro m industria l an d government actor s to the peopl e of Eas t Boston. Projec t activities include d 
an outreach campaign , background research , community meetings , and the creation o f a 
Community Lan d Use Plan, which call s for developmen t o f the sit e that would serv e the interest s o f 
the Eas t Boston community . 
The Project' s goals were to : maximiz e community participatio n an d contro l o f redevelopmen t 
planning for the Hes s Site ; affect a  power shif t fro m th e owners of capita l to the communit y wit h 
respect to the Hes s Site ; and realiz e redevelopment and re-use of the Hes s Sit e that serves the 
East Bosto n community. A  significan t degre e of succes s i n meeting these goals is demonstrated i n 
this Report . 
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II) Summary 
The Hess  Site  Re-Use Planning  Project  (th e Project ) was a community organizin g an d 
planning projec t th e purpos e of which was to maximiz e community contro l i n the redevelopmen t o f 
a forme r oi l tank complex. Th e Project' s sponsors sought to ensure that future economic activit y 
on this currentl y abandone d site serves the communit y rathe r than harm s it . Th e eight-acre site , 
formerly operate d and stil l owned b y the Amerada Hess Oi l Corporation, is located betwee n 
Condor Stree t and the Chelse a Rive r (commonly referre d t o as the Chelse a Creek ) in Eas t Boston, 
Massachusetts. 
The Projec t was a struggle fo r powe r - th e powe r o f a  community t o contro l large-scale 
economic developmen t that, i f devoid of such community control , would likel y be at leas t partiall y 
harmful t o the neighborhood' s residents . Th e neighborhood' s history give s rise to the nee d fo r 
such contro l and , more recently , demonstrate s the powe r to achieve it . 
The Project' s sponsors were Neighborhood  of  Affordable Housing  (NOAH) , East Boston  -
Chelsea Creek  Action  Group  (EB-CCAG) , CLF  Ventures  (CLFV ; affiliate d wit h the Conservation 
Law Foundation) , and Urban  Ecology  Institute  (UEI). Th e Projec t was conducted from Novembe r 
2000 to Octobe r 2001. The Hes s Corporatio n was the primar y funde r o f the Project . Additiona l 
funding was allocated from NOAH' s operatin g budget . Mat t Henzy , the autho r o f this report , i s the 
Senior Organize r in NOAH' s Communit y Buildin g and Environmen t Department . 
East Bosto n is a City of Bosto n neighborhood with a population o f 38 , 413 person s (2000 U S 
census). Th e neighborhoo d ha s an increasingl y diverse population an d it s household incomes are 
lower than the cit y and regiona l averages. The Eas t Boston economy is dominated b y heavy 
industry an d transportation includin g oi l and gas shipping terminals, shipbuildin g and marin e 
maintenance, train and auto tunnels , and Loga n International Airport . 
From it s origins, economic development i n Eas t Boston was planned and implemente d t o serve 
a wid e region , not only greater Bosto n but also the entir e Northeas t Unite d States. Private and 
public economic development i n Eas t Boston, related primaril y t o industr y an d transportation, ha s 
traditionally bee n controlled an d implemented b y corporate and government actor s with minimal o r 
no concern for communit y interest s o r participation . 
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Since 1997 , Neighborhoo d o f Affordable Housin g and the Eas t Boston Chelsea Cree k Action 
Group (EB-CCAG ) hav e worked togethe r t o tr y t o create a  voice for the communit y wit h respect t o 
the Chelse a Cree k area of Eas t Boston. Togethe r the y see k to buil d publi c awareness , promot e 
public access , an d transform th e Chelse a Cree k and it s Eas t Boston shore into a recreational , 
educational, an d economic resource for th e community . 
One o f the industria l site s that NOA H an d E B - C C A G hav e sought t o transform i n such a way i s 
the Hes s Site. Th e Hes s Site i s a former oi l terminal comple x that is currently vacan t an d 
contaminated wit h petroleum product s an d lead . Th e community create d a  track recor d o f activis m 
related t o the sit e when publi c pressur e resulted i n removal o f the oi l storage tank s i n 1998 . 
Without th e Hes s Site Re-Use Plannin g Project , redevelopmen t plannin g an d implementatio n 
for the sit e would hav e occurred without consideration o f the interest s o f the Eas t Boston 
community an d without residen t participation . Th e Project , b y maximizing communit y participatio n 
and contro l o f the redevelopmen t plannin g fo r the site , sought t o solve the problem . 
The Project' s goals were to : maximiz e community participatio n an d contro l o f redevelopmen t 
planning fo r the Hes s Site; affect a  powe r shif t from the owner s o f capita l to the communit y wit h 
respect to the Hes s Site; and realiz e redevelopment an d re-us e of the Hes s Site that serves th e 
East Bosto n community. A  significan t degre e o f success in meeting thes e goals i s demonstrated i n 
this Report . 
The Projec t activities included : a  door to door outreac h campaign ; interviews wit h resident s 
and other stakeholders ; productio n o f a  regulator y analysis , an environmental analysis , and a 
market analysis ; a series of three publi c meetings ; an d the creation , b y the projec t participants , o f a 
land us e plan for th e Hes s Site. Th e Communit y Lan d Use Plan calls for a n open space 
component, a  cultural/historical component , an d a  smal l business component . 
Today, E B - C C A G an d other Projec t sponsors are working t o publiciz e the Projec t and th e 
resulting Communit y Lan d Use Plan. Additionally , the y hav e teamed u p with a majo r conservatio n 
organization with the hop e o f acquiring th e sit e from the Hes s Corporation an d developing the Pla n 
into reality . 
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The Hes s Sit e Re-Use Plannin g Project established the Eas t Boston community a s an agent o f 
the site' s future, no t just a passive recipient. Throug h communit y controlle d lan d use plannin g 
processes lik e the Hes s Sit e Re-Use Plannin g Project, people can take a  greater par t i n shaping 
the future of lan d and resources in their ow n communities . 
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Ill) Backgroun d 
A) Communi t y Profi l e 
East Bosto n i s a neighborhoo d of  th e Cit y o f Boston , across Bosto n Harbo r fro m an d nort h of 
downtown Boston . I t i s bordered o n th e nort h b y the Chelse a River , on th e wes t an d sout h b y 
Boston Harbor , an d th e eas t b y Winthrop an d Revere . Althoug h th e communit y ha s 7  miles of 
Figure 4: Aeria l photo of East Boston 
waterfront area , most o f th e 
water's edg e i s inaccessible. 
Logan Internationa l Airpor t 
consumes th e bul k o f th e lan d of 
the neighborhood . 
East Bosto n is  an increasingl y 
diverse communit y wit h a 
population o f 38 , 413 person s 
(2000 U S census). Over the pas t 
two decades , East Boston ha s 
experienced a  dramati c 
demographic shif t from a  mostl y 
Italian-American populatio n t o on e 
increasingly comprise d of  Latin o 
and othe r immigrants . Th e 
percentage o f minoritie s (a s 
defined b y the U S Census 
Bureau) ros e from 4% i n 198 0 t o 
24% i n 199 0 t o 50 % i n 2000 . Th e Latin o 
population ros e from 3 % o f the tota l i n 198 0 to 18 % i n 199 0 t o 39 % i n 2000 . I n 2000 , for th e firs t 
time there wer e slightl y mor e "minorities " tha n ther e wer e white s i n Eas t Boston. 
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Figure 5: East Boston population table , by race/ethnicity . Source : U S Census 2000 
1980 1990 2000 
White 30,839 96% 24,977 76% 19,078 50% 
Black/African America n 121 0% 702 2% 1,177 3% 
Hispanic 942 3% 5,805 18% 14,990 39% 
Asian/Pacific Islander 108 0% 1,260 4% 1,553 4% 
Native American 46 0% 84 0% 71 0% 
Other Single Race 122 0% 113 0% 440 1% 
Multi-Racial - - - - 1,104 3% 
Total 32178 100% 32,941 100% 38,413 100% 
White 30839 96% 24,977 76% 19,078 50% 
Minorities 1339 4% 7,964 24% 19,335 50% 
Income i n this working clas s neighborhoo d lag s behind the Cit y and regiona l figures. Media n 
household incom e in 198 9 (1990 U S Census; 200 0 neighborhoo d incom e data i s not yet available ) 
was $22,925 , or 79% of the Bosto n median of $29,179. Between 1980 and 1990 , East Boston's 
poverty rat e ros e from 15.1 % to 16.4% , while, during th e same time frame , the City' s rate fel l fro m 
16.7% to 15.0 % (1990 U S Census) . 
B) Historical Context 
The Eas t Boston story i s a classic example of large-scal e macro economic development. Fro m 
its origins, economic development her e was planned and implemented t o serve a wide region , no t 
only greater Bosto n but also the entire Northeas t Unite d States (see Appendix 1 : Historica l 
Timeline). Privat e and publi c economic development i n East Boston, related primaril y t o industr y 
and transportation, ha s traditionally bee n controlled an d implemented b y corporate an d 
government actor s with minimal o r no concern for communit y interest s o r participation . 
Government, i n close collaboration with industry, zone d the area according to the need s of th e 
developers and the regiona l economy. Toda y much of the Eas t Boston waterfront, includin g mos t 
of the Chelse a River , is zoned a "Designated Port Area" which limit s publi c access, instea d 
providing acces s solel y for industria l water-dependent uses . Th e population , primaril y workin g 
class families drawn to the employment opportunitie s tha t the developmen t created , has enjoyed 
those employment opportunitie s bu t ha s watched and suffered as development directl y harme d 
their qualit y o f lif e and healt h o r literall y resulte d i n the destruction o f their community . 
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East Boston .. . (wa s annexed) t o Bosto n in 1636 , making i t on e o f the oldes t 
neighborhoods o f the City . Onc e comprised of five separat e islands, the are a supplied 
firewood an d grazing lands throughout the seventeent h and eighteenth centuries.. . 
Will iam Hyslo p Sumner (wh o owne d the mai n islan d at th e time ) incorporated th e Eas t 
Boston Company in 1833.. . The Company filled i n th e marshlan d (joinin g the islands).. . 
shares were taken , lands were claimed , streets mappe d out , an d building site s sold.. . 
...numerous manufacturin g concern s eventually locate d along the ampl e waterfront.. . 
In 1860 , East Boston had a  population o f 16,00 0 and contained twenty-fou r 
manufactories an d mills , seventy-si x warehouses, and one hundred an d nine mechani c 
shops .. . 
The Atlantic Work s on Border Stree t was the larges t manufacturing concer n in Eas t 
Boston for ove r a  century, specializin g in marin e work . Stee l yachts, tugs , an d variou s 
steam sailing crafts wer e buil t and launched here . 
(Sammarco, 1997 , pp. 7-8 , 121 ) 
In addition th e industria l developmen t describe d above, Eas t Boston has experienced th e 
development o f and co-exists with massive transportation infrastructure . Thi s include s 
shipbuilding, marin e maintenance , an d por t operations; railroads ; train and auto tunnel s unde r 
Boston Harbor ; an d finally , Loga n Airport . 
East Boston' s economic development coul d b e seen as the American Dream - captain s o f 
industry an d government workin g togethe r t o pla n and create large-scal e production, employin g 
thousands o f workers includin g recen t immigrant s lookin g t o star t a ne w lif e in America, while 
driving industria l outpu t and the infrastructur e necessar y to accommodate i t to unprecedente d 
levels. Bu t who benefite d fro m such development? Di d the beneficiarie s includ e the resident s o f 
the very place s where developmen t occurred ? 
C) The Environment and Publi c Health 
East Bosto n is home to 33 4 contaminated lan d sites, by far the highes t o f any o f th e 
neighborhoods (Indicators , p . 74) . Mos t of these sites lis t oi l as the chie f contaminant . Th e 
airport's lan d takings hav e left East Boston has a dearth o f open/green spac e - only 3.5 acres/1000 
residents, the secon d lowest rati o in the Cit y of Bosto n (Chacker , 2000) . 
The Chelse a Rive r is the mos t pollute d tributar y to the Bosto n Harbor . Muc h of the lan d alon g 
the rive r house s oil tank farms, hazardou s waste sites , abandoned lots , parkin g lots , and negligen t 
businesses. Muc h of the lan d i s abandoned, underutilized o r contaminated; man y cal l i t a n 
industrial waste-dum p (Chacker , 2000) . 
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Public healt h data for Eas t Boston demonstrate hig h rate s of cancer , heart and lung disease, 
infant mortality, asthma, and other healt h complications . N o evidence is offered her e of a  causal 
link between the industria l developmen t described above, its environmental impacts , and the healt h 
status o f the community . Studie s of such causality are currently unde r consideration. Individually , 
many resident s have indicated on NOAH-sponsore d environmenta l survey s that they believ e that 
such a  causality exists, and many hav e spoken publicly about thei r belie f that friends hav e suffere d 
disease and death due to the Eas t Boston environment . 
D) Resistance and Activism 
Wood Island Par k was beloved and well-used by Eas t Bostonians, and its los s in 
1966 to the expandin g Logan Airport was , and stil l is , keenly felt by those residents 
who kne w it . 
"A lo t o f us fel t very bad about th e way Wood Island Par k was taken over . The y 
closed off th e entrance . I t wa s done during th e middl e o f the night".. . "W e were 
heartbroken whe n the Por t Authority an d the stat e took Wood Island Park".. . "The 
saddest day of all was when we looked out t o Wood Island Park.. . they ha d cut dow n 
every tree... " 
(Narrative an d quotes from "East Boston Memories") 
During the 20 t h century resident s of industrialize d areas increasingly recognized that macr o 
economic developmen t ma y hav e harmfu l effect s o n their environmen t an d on their health . "Urba n 
neighborhoods feel that patterns o f technological development neglec t to consider local needs, and 
as a  resul t (developmen t activities ) giv e rise to dramati c expression of community discontent . 
Thus, we see diverse groups form coalitions around various issues in an effort to force authoritie s 
(or privat e companies ) to b e more responsiv e to thei r needs " (Nelkin , page 2). 
For Eas t Bostonians, there i s no better exampl e of the above than that of Loga n Airport. Th e 
history o f the community' s struggl e t o resis t the Massachusett s Port Authority (Logan' s 
owner/operator) lan d takings and the environmenta l impact s from Airport operation s i s fascinating 
and well documented (bu t no t a  focus of this Report) . Airport relate d community organizin g set th e 
example for a n alternative economi c development i n Eas t Boston - on e in which the communit y 
demands and implement s a  voice in economic development plannin g and decision-making, in 
effect, shiftin g th e balanc e of powe r from large , outside economic actors to themselves. 
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The work o f NOA H an d the Eas t Boston Chelsea Cree k Action Group i s squarely i n th e 
emerging traditio n o f community contro l with respect to lan d us e and development i n Eas t Boston. 
E) NOAH and EB-CCAG 
NOAH i s a locall y governed communit y developmen t corporatio n servin g Eas t Boston since 
1987 1 I n 1997 , NOAH' s Communit y Buildin g and Environmen t Department , unde r the leadershi p 
of Departmen t Directo r Stace y Chacker, began organizing the Eas t Boston Chelsea Cree k Action 
Group (EB-CCAG) . E B - C C A G i s a group o f Eas t Boston residents , businesspeople and other s 
concerned with the Chelse a Cree k and it s Eas t Boston shore. E B - C C A G ' s goa l i s to buil d publi c 
awareness, promot e publi c access , an d transform th e Chelse a Cree k and it s Eas t Boston shor e 
into a recreational , educational , and economic resource for the communit y (Chacker , 2000) . 
E B - C C A G meet s monthl y o n the third Wednesday of the month . Th e whole grou p o r ad-hoc 
sub-committees mee t a s needed in between regula r meetings . Th e Executiv e Committee o f E B-
C C A G i s comprised of resident s Luc y del Muto , Anna Maria Gomez, Vinny leni , and Nance i 
Radicchi. Th e Urba n Ecology Institute2 (UEI) , a n environmenta l la w organization, serves as a 
technical advisor and partne r t o E B - C C A G an d NOAH . 
To date , E B - C C A G ' s majo r focu s ha s been to se e that the Hes s Site and the "Condo r Stree t 
Urban Wild" are properl y cleaned-u p and that their re-use s are amenable with community desires . 
Together th e site s comprise over 1 2 acres of almos t adjacen t waterfront property an d ar e 
contaminated an d unusabl e for eithe r recreationa l o r economic purposes . I n thei r curren t 
condition, bot h o f these sites represent a  risk to the environmen t an d to huma n healt h an d safet y 
(Chacker, 2000) . E B - C C A G i s also working t o promot e th e clean-u p of other smalle r sites alon g 
the river ; t o monito r th e respons e to and the clean-u p of a  majo r oi l spil l that occurred i n the rive r i n 
1 NOAH has been serving East Boston, MA since July, 1987 . W e are a n organization of local residents working t o 
improve the qualit y of lif e for ou r community, while maintaining a focused commitment to rehabilitate, stabilize, and 
preserve East Boston's housing for homeowners and renters, for lon g time residents as well as newer arrivals (NOAH 
web site) . 
2 Th e mission of the Urba n Ecology Institute (formerly the Watershe d Institute) is to promote the health of urban 
ecosystems through research, education, and advocacy. Th e Institute studies the ne w field  o f urban ecology to help urban 
residents understand the natural resources in their communities and take action to protect them (UEI web site). 
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June 2000 ; and to improv e th e practice s of the oi l companies and othe r businesse s along the river . 
F) The Hes s Sit e 
The sit e is  an 8.34 acr e peninsula of lan d locate d 146-17 2 Condor Street i n Eas t Boston. Th e 
site i s bordered b y the Chelse a Rive r to the north , b y the Chelse a Rive r and b y wetlands t o th e 
east, b y Condor Street to the south , and b y an adjacent industria l propert y an d the Chelse a Rive r 
to the west . Th e propert y include s a smal l vacant lo t acros s Condor Street t o the south . Th e 
property i s subject t o a  complex se t of  zoning and regulatory designation s including Maritim e 
Economy Reserv e District (City) , Chapte r 21E (state environmenta l law) , Chapte r 91 (stat e 
waterfront law ) an d Designate d Por t Area (state). Se e Appendix 5 : Regulator y Analysis. 
Figure 6: Aeria l photo o f Hes s Site 
Since th e 1930' s the propert y ha s 
served a s a bul k oi l storage facility o f 
varying capacities . Th e above 
ground storag e tanks (AST's ) and 
associated infrastructur e wer e use d 
primarily i n the storag e o f fue l oi l an d 
gasoline. I n 197 9 al l material s i n te n 
existing tanks wer e removed . Th e 
tanks themselve s were remove d i n 
1998. Toda y the sit e i s a large urba n 
wasteland. Hes s ha s no plans to us e 
the propert y fo r it s busines s operations. Th e propert y ha s been on the marke t fo r sal e since the 
summer o f 2000 . 
The sit e i s contaminated wit h petroleum product s an d lead . Hes s is  currently conductin g a 
Massachusetts Departmen t of  Environmenta l Protectio n (MADEP ) mandate d environmenta l 
remediation (clea n up ) t o remov e the mos t contaminate d soils . NOAH an d E B - C C A G , wit h the hel p 
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of an environmenta l consultant , ar e monitorin g th e remediatio n project . Se e Appendix 6 : 
Environmental Analysis . 
The Hes s tank s were a n eyesore , a source of contaminatio n fo r th e rive r an d ha d bee n empt y 
for 1 9 years. Hess ' decisio n to remov e them wa s i n direct respons e to communit y demand s for a 
cleaner, mor e attractiv e environment . 
Figure 7: Sit e photo fro m th e west 
Figure 8: Sit e photo from th e Chelsea Creek 
IV) The Propose d Projec t 
A) Projec t Origi n 
In addition t o monitorin g th e clean-u p of 
the site , E B - C C A G an d NOAH , beginnin g with 
the Februar y 2000 E B - C C A G meeting , bega n 
to discuss the future of  the site . Discussio n 
centered o n what peopl e i n the neighborhoo d 
wanted t o se e on the site . Wit h th e additio n of 
C L F Ventures 1 to the situation , the opportunit y t o carr y ou t a  full planning projec t fo r th e sit e arose. 
At the time , C L F Ventures (CLFV ) wa s introducin g a  program calle d "Brownfields to Greenfields" , in 
which C L F V woul d conduc t researc h and plannin g on specifi c environmentally contaminate d land , 
on a  fee for servic e basis, with the fee bein g pai d b y the landowner . C L F V wa s marketin g th e 
program a s beneficia l to th e propert y owne r i n that the eventua l lan d us e plan created unde r a 
"Brownfields to Greenfields " process would b e responsive to regulatory , environmental , market , 
and community factors ; and that owners an d developers that ignor e researc h and plannin g are fa r 
more vulnerable to neighborhoo d an d politica l oppositio n an d regulator y mistakes . 
1 C L F Ventures i s a  Conservation La w Foundation affiliat e tha t develops business and financia l strategie s to protec t th e 
environment and conserv e natural resources. Th e Conservatio n La w Foundation work s to solv e the environmenta l 
problems that threaten the people , natural resources and communitie s of New Englan d (Conservatio n La w Foundatio n 
web site) . 
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In the Fal l of 2000, Jim Hamilto n an d Scot t Darling for CLFV , Mat t Henz y and Stacey Chacker 
for NOAH , th e Executiv e Committee o f E B - C C A G (Nance i Radicchi , Luc y del Muto , Vinny leni , an d 
Anna Mari a Gomez), and Aaron Toffler fo r UEI , began to discuss a partnershi p fo r the purpos e o f 
conducting th e Project . C L F V secure d a contract wit h the Hes s Corporatio n fo r th e project , wit h 
NOAH an d UE I as sub-contractors . 
The organizations coalesce d into a collaborative fo r th e purpos e o f carrying ou t th e Project , 
and work bega n i n earnest i n November 2000. A  Memorandu m o f Understandin g was created an d 
agreed to b y al l the partie s (se e Appendix 2: MOU) . Th e MO U spelled out the workplan an d 
delineated role s and responsibilities . Tw o othe r organization s and one individua l were recruite d b y 
the collaborativ e t o carr y ou t certai n aspect s of the projec t o n a  fee for service basis . Th e followin g 
table indicate s the rol e o f each party fo r implementatio n o f the Project . 
Figure 9: Projec t Roles Table 
N O A H / E B - C C A G * • Outreac h and publicity i n the communit y 
• Design , arrangement, and implementation o f 
public meeting series 
C L F V * • Overal l project managemen t 
• Recruitmen t and hiring of outside services 
• Productio n of project repor t to the Hess Corp 
• Primar y communicator with Hess Corp 
Urban Ecology Institute* • Regulator y analysis 
Mt. Auburn Associates • Marke t analysis 
Roberts Consulting • Environmenta l analysis 
Hubert Murra y • Plannin g facilitator i n public meetings 
^Project Collaborative partners 
B) Problem Statement 
The histor y an d the curren t physica l condition o f the Hes s Sit e represent th e physica l results o f 
macro economic development a s described in the historica l contex t sectio n above. Th e site serve d 
the Northeas t b y storing vas t quantities o f oi l and gasoline for man y years . Mos t Eas t Boston 
residents, particularl y lo w to moderat e incom e household s and immigrants , wer e exclude d from 
planning an d implementin g th e us e of the sit e (excep t a s laborers) . Today , the lan d i s abandoned, 
underutilized an d contaminated. I t does not serv e the surroundin g neighborhoo d no r does i t serve 
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the Cit y or the region . Th e site lack s public access t o the waterfront and contributes t o the poo r air , 
ground, an d water qualit y i n Eas t Boston. 
The cause of this proble m i s the historica l domination o f economic development plannin g an d 
practice b y industry an d government actor s and the correspondin g exclusio n of mos t resident s 
from economi c development plannin g an d practice . I n short , th e caus e is the historica l imbalanc e 
of powe r favoring th e owner s o f capita l over the Eas t Bosto n community . 
Without th e interventio n o f the Project , redevelopmen t plannin g an d implementatio n fo r the sit e 
would hav e occurred without consideration o f the interest s o f the Eas t Bosto n community an d 
without resident participation . Th e site would continu e t o b e a prime exampl e of industria l 
wasteland. 
The Project , b y maximizing communit y participatio n an d control o f the redevelopmen t plannin g 
for the site , sought t o solve the problem . 
C) Goals 
The immediat e goa l of the Projec t was to maximiz e community participatio n an d contro l o f 
redevelopment plannin g fo r the Hes s Site . A  mid-ter m goa l was to affec t a  power shif t fro m th e 
owners o f capita l to the communit y wit h respect to the Hes s Site . Th e long-ter m goa l of the projec t 
is the realizatio n o f redevelopmen t an d re-us e of the Hes s Sit e that serves the Eas t Bosto n 
community. 
D) Objectives 
The Project' s objectives a t initiatio n were : 
• Implementatio n o f an outreach campaign , with at leas t 10 0 persona l interviews conducted , 
at leas t 5  volunteer interviewers , thousand s o f fliers distributed , fou r newspape r 
advertisements purchased , hundreds o f phon e call s made. 
• Implementatio n o f a  series of three publi c meetings , with a total attendance o f a t leas t 15 0 
and a total number o f participant s o f 100 . 
• Consisten t press coverage of the project . 
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• Creatio n of a  Community Lan d Use Plan for the sit e b y Summer 2001. 
• Completio n o f the following reports : environmenta l analysis , regulatory analysis , marke t 
analysis. 
• Completio n and submission of C L F V ' s Repor t to the Hes s Corporation . 
• Widesprea d dissemination o f the Communit y Lan d Use Plan and/o r C L F V ' s Repor t to th e 
Hess Corporation to loca l residents and businesses , community-based organizations , an d 
public officials . 
• N o sale of the sit e to a  developer that refuses to recogniz e the Communit y Lan d Use Plan . 
• Identificatio n of partie s that would develo p the propert y appropriately, consisten t with th e 
Community Lan d Use Plan, an d with community participation . 
VI) Result s 
A) Chronology and Timeline 
Completed Activit y 
• Creatio n and managemen t o f contac t list : Decembe r 2000 through end o f Project . 
• Outreac h and Publicity : Decembe r 2000 through end o f Project . 
• Completio n o f regulator y analysis , environmental analysis , and marke t analysis : Apri l 2001. 
• Publi c Meeting Series : Apri l 18 , May 5, May 23, 2001. 
• Completio n o f Communit y Lan d Use Plan: Ma y 2001. 
• Completio n o f C L F V ' s Repor t to the Hes s Corporation : Augus t 2001. 
• Disseminatio n of Communit y Lan d Use Plan and C L F V ' s Repor t to the Hes s Corporation : Jul y 
through October 2001. 
• Initiatio n of dialogu e with TPL regarding acquisitio n an d development o f the site : Septembe r 
2001. 
• Reques t for "endorsements " of Communit y Lan d Use Plan b y community base d organization s 
and publi c officials : Octobe r 2001. 
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Projected Futur e Activit y 
• Obtai n "endorsements " o f Communit y Lan d Use Plan from community base d organizations an d 
public officials . 
• Continuatio n o f dialogue with Trust fo r Publi c Lan d (see explanation below ) regardin g 
acquisition an d development o f the site . 
• Dialogu e with any prospectiv e buye r o f the site . Suc h dialogue ma y b e in a positiv e form (fo r 
buyer/developers that plan to adhere to the Communit y Lan d Use Plan) or i n a negativ e for m 
(for buyer/developer s that plan to ignor e the Communit y Lan d Use Plan) . 
• Revie w of any proposed development plan , with a focus on measurin g such plan with th e 
Community Lan d Use Plan . 
Possible Futur e Activit y 
• Ente r into a development partnershi p with Trust fo r Publi c Land ; acquir e and develop the sit e 
consistent with the Communit y Lan d Use Plan . 
Figure 10 : Activitie s Timelin e 
2000 20 01 2002 
Completed Activities N D J F M A M J J A S O N D 
Compile and manage 
master list 
N O A H 
Outreach Campaign N O A H , 
C C A G , 
C L F V 
Regulatory analysis Watershed x 
Environmental analysis Roberts x 
Market analysis Mt. Aubur n x 
Community workshops 
held 
Team x XX 
Community Land Use 
Plan done 
Team X 
Community Land Use 
Plan distributed, 
endorsement sough t 
N O A H , 
C C A G 
Final Report to Hess C L F V , 
Team 
X X 
Response from Hess Hess X 
Explore developmen t 
partnership w/ TPL 
N O A H , 
C C A G 
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2000 2001 2002 
Projected Activitie s N D J F M A M J J A S o N D 
Community Land Use 
Plan distribution an d 
endorsements 
N O A H , 
C C A G 
Continue TPL 
partnership discussion 
N O A H , 
C C A G 
Acquisition and 
development 
TPL, N O A H ? 
Cmmnty Participation 
in development by 
other part y 
C C A G , 
N O A H 
B) Activities Narrative 
1) Contact Managemen t 
In early December , Henzy compiled a  projec t outreac h lis t from a  variety o f sources . Thi s lis t 
represented the startin g poin t fo r communit y outreac h effort s relate d t o the project . Th e lis t 
included E B - C C A G contacts , community organizations , businesse s (including abutters) , resident s 
(including abutters) , advocac y organizations, an d government . Th e initia l lis t contained 17 4 
household contacts an d 36 organization contact s for a  total of 210 , and was added to as outreac h 
workers wen t doo r to doo r i n the neighborhood . Th e list , compiled i n the Acces s databas e 
program, prove d to b e an invaluable resourc e throughout th e project . Se e Appendix 17 : Maste r 
List. 
2) Outreac h and Publicit y 
On Decembe r 8, 2000, Henzy mailed out the firs t piece of publicit y announcin g the project . A 
leaflet was prepare d which explaine d the projec t an d asked people to begi n thinking abou t th e site . 
See Appendi x 4: Fliers . Th e flier was maile d to the outreac h lis t and was place d as pai d 
advertisements i n two neighborhoo d newspapers . Henz y also wrote a  "Hess Sit e Fact Sheet", with 
basic informatio n abou t th e sit e and about the Project . Th e Fac t Sheet was no t widely distributed , 
but was available for person s that asked for mor e informatio n abou t th e sit e and/or abou t th e 
project. Se e Appendix 3 : Fac t Sheet. Henz y created ne w fliers i n advance of each of the thre e 
public meeting s (Appendi x 4) . The y were use d as outreach tool s and place d as pai d 
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advertisements i n the neighborhoo d newspaper s in advance of each meeting . Article s about th e 
Project were plac e in NOAH' s newslette r an d i n Chelsea Cree k Currents, the newslette r fo r th e 
Chelsea Cree k Action Group . 
In January 2001, Henzy and a group o f outreach workers 4 bega n an intensive outreac h 
campaign. Th e centerpiece of the outreac h was direct , persona l contact with persons in the targe t 
area. Outreac h workers walked the street s o f Eagl e Hill , knockin g o n doors , approaching peopl e 
on the sidewalk , and visiting peopl e i n their home s and businesses . NOA H an d E B - C C A G 
recognized this componen t o f the Projec t as the mos t important . Withou t reachin g peopl e i n th e 
target are a directly an d getting the m t o participate , th e projec t woul d b e a failure. I n each instanc e 
of persona l contact, th e outreac h worke r explaine d who the y were, what th e purpos e of the visi t 
was, an d asked the perso n what the y though t abou t th e future of the Hes s Site . Th e responden t 
was aske d i f they would atten d informationa l an d plannin g meeting s abou t th e site , and i f so wha t 
times were convenien t fo r them. The y were als o asked for thei r contac t informatio n s o that NOA H 
could kee p them informe d abou t th e project . Al l the informatio n wa s recorde d and was transferre d 
by Henzy to the "masterlist" . I n all , outreach workers interviewe d person s in the targe t are a on 2 4 
different day s from Januar y 2 to Ma y 10 . Thes e 24 day s included afternoons, evenings , and tw o 
long session s on Saturdays . Appendi x 1 7 (Master List ) include s the entir e outreac h lis t and al l 
interview responses . 
3) The Projec t Team and Affiliate s 
The Projec t Collaborative (NOAH, E B - C C A G , C L F V , UEI ) me t an d communicated constantl y 
throughout th e lif e o f the Project . Th e "Team" meeting s generall y involve d a  revie w o f workplan s 
and timelines, a s well as the managemen t o f relationship s betwee n th e parties . Ther e wa s 
occasional tension within the Team , a s the partie s tried t o hol d each other accountabl e (se e 
evaluation). 
4 The outreach team consisted of Henzy, Davi d Holtzman (a part-time temporary NOAH employee hired on March 28 , 
2001 specificall y t o help with the project) , David Norman (a NOAH employee at the time who assisted on one da y of 
outreach), Vinny Ieni, Maddy McComiskey , an d Anna-Maria Gome z of EB-CCAG, Scot t Darling o f CL F Ventures, and 
several teen leaders from the Eas t Boston Community Center. 
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Hess did no t send a representative to o r participate i n Team meetings . C L F V relaye d 
communications back and forth between the Team members and Hess , sometime s causing delays 
(see evaluation) . 
The Team needed outside help to provid e certain services for the Project . Nanc y Roberts of 
Roberts Consulting provided the environmenta l analysi s of the sit e (appendix 6 ) and gave a 
presentation o n this topic a t Meeting 1 . Pete r Kwass of Moun t Auburn Associates conducted a 
market analysi s of the sit e (appendix 7 ) and also presented his findings a t Meetin g 1 . Huber t 
Murray, a private desig n and facilitation consultant , was hired to b e the facilitator a t Meetin g 2. 
4) Backgroun d Reports 
The Projec t Collaborative and it s affiliates produce d three informationa l report s befor e th e 
meeting serie s began. Thes e reports were valuable tools for the Projec t Team and for Projec t 
participants t o educate themselves about the Hes s Site. 
Aaron Toffler , a n environmental lawye r with the Urba n Ecology Institute, wrote the regulator y 
analysis. Toffle r foun d that the sit e is subject to a  complex set of waterfront regulations including : 
City of Bosto n Zoning Code (the Sit e is in a Maritime Econom y Reserve Subdistrict); 
Massachusetts La w Chapter 91 ( a law regulating tida l shore areas); Designated Port Area (as 
established b y the Stat e of Massachusetts) ; an d Massachusetts Law Chapter 21E (clean-up o f 
environmental contamination) . Se e Appendix 5. 
Nancy Robert s of Robert s Environmental Consulting wrote the environmenta l analysis . Robert s 
drew on the technica l reporting provide d b y Hes s for it s M A D E P mandate d clean-up operations, o n 
independent sources , and on he r own analysis of these reports . Robert s reported that the groun d 
and the groundwate r ar e contaminated with fuel oi l residuals, lead, and polycycli c aromatic 
hydrocarbons (PAH). Th e likel y source of these contaminants was the operation o f the abov e 
ground storag e tanks on the site , transfer o f fue l (from ships to tanks and from tanks to trucks) , an d 
from contaminated fil l that was used on the site . Robert s concluded that the sit e presents a definit e 
risk o f huma n exposure , both for environmenta l workers on the sit e and for the user s of an y 
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eventual en d use . Th e leve l of environmenta l remediatio n require d varie s according the en d use. 
See appendi x 6 . 
Peter Kwas s of Moun t Auburn Associates conducted a  marke t analysis . Th e purpos e o f thi s 
analysis was to evaluat e likel y privat e secto r interes t i n the site , without regard to governmen t 
involvement o r community participation . Th e marke t analysi s would serv e as a "reality check " fo r 
community planner s b y describing how the marke t woul d likel y respon d to community plan s o r 
other developmen t scenarios . Kwas s looked at marin e relate d uses , industria l uses , commercia l 
uses, an d residentia l uses . Kwas s concluded that private secto r actors would mos t likel y b e 
interested i n a marine carg o operation o r i n low to moderat e incom e residentia l development . Se e 
appendix 7 . 
5) Pres s 
The Projec t was almost devoid o f a  press component. Th e Hes s Corporatio n stalle d o n 
approving pres s releases and ultimatel y neve r approved any press release at all . Th e Projec t 
Team considered implementing a  pres s strategy withou t the approva l o f the Hes s Corporatio n bu t 
decided against it . Th e only presenc e in the pres s that the Projec t ha d was pai d notice s an d 
advertisements i n the loca l newspapers. 
6) The Publi c Meeting Series 
The centerpiece o f the Hes s Sit e Re-Use Plannin g Project was the publi c meetin g series . Th e 
three meeting s were hel d at Eas t Boston High Schoo l on White Street . Thi s location i s just a fe w 
blocks from the Hes s Sit e itsel f an d was very convenien t fo r loca l residents. Th e Hig h Schoo l was 
recently renovate d an d i s a clean, comfortable venu e for publi c forums. NOA H provide d foo d an d 
refreshments, childcare , and Spanis h translation fo r al l the meetings . C L F V provide d th e 
Powerpoint machin e and produce d copies of al l the literatur e that was provide d a t the meetings . 
Total attendance includin g repeater s was 128 . Tota l numbe r o f participant s wa s 60. Comparin g 
these two number s mean s there was a  lo t o f continuity . Th e participan t lis t i s included i n appendi x 
17 (Master List) , and the agend a of each meeting i s provided i n appendix 8 . 
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Meeting 1  (April 18 ) was an opportunity fo r al l participants t o lear n mor e informatio n abou t th e 
site. Sit e maps were presented , the histor y o f the sit e was discussed , an d the environmental , 
regulatory, an d marke t analyse s were presented . 
Meeting 2  (May 5 ) ha d the highes t degre e o f publi c participation . Ther e was an ope n 
brainstorming sessio n in which al l idea s were recorde d on flip pads. Ther e was also a smal l grou p 
exercise i n which three group s cam e up with desired land use s and then reporte d the m bac k to th e 
whole. I t was from thi s conten t tha t the Communit y Lan d Use Plan wa s created. 
Meeting 3  (May 23) wa s an opportunity t o reflec t th e Communit y Lan d Use Plan bac k t o 
participants an d to evaluat e i t with respect to th e environmental , regulatory , an d marke t analysi s 
tools. Ultimately , Meetin g 3  did no t resul t i n an y 
substantial revision s to the Communit y Lan d 
Use Plan . Meetin g 3  also featured th e 
presence, fo r th e onl y time durin g th e Project , o f 
a representativ e of  the Hes s Corporation . Ale x 
Sagebien of  Hes s attende d th e entir e meetin g 
Figure 11: Publi c Meeting, May 23, 2001 
and spok e at it s conclusion . Sagebie n praised 
the effor t o f the participant s an d expressed the 
desire of the Hes s Corporatio n to abide b y the outcome s of  the Project . 
7) E B - C C A G 
As th e residen t leadershi p group fo r th e project , Eas t Boston Chelsea Cree k Action Group 
provided guidance , decision-making, and volunteer work . E B - C C A G approve d the projec t i n 
principal a t it s September 2000 meeting , and subsequentl y met monthl y throughou t th e lif e of  th e 
project, fro m Decembe r 2000 through Octobe r 2001. Th e meeting s wer e hel d on the thir d 
Wednesday o f each month an d typically wer e attende d b y 15-2 5 E B - C C A G members . Th e portio n 
of the minute s o f eac h relevant E B - C C A G meetin g whic h deal s with the Projec t are attached a s 
Appendix 9 . 
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Despite the positio n o f C L F V a s the primar y contac t with the Hes s Corporation itself , E B - C C A G 
asserted it s powe r to communicate with Hess directly regardin g th e projec t o n two occasions . A t 
the group' s Decembe r 2000 meetin g member s raise d the distinc t possibilit y that Hess could sel l the 
land while th e projec t i s underway. The y decided to write to Hes s immediately demandin g tha t 
they no t sel l the propert y whil e th e projec t wa s underwa y (se e Appendix 10) . Hes s did no t 
respond. E B - C C A G als o wrote Hes s directly i n July 2001, this time t o presen t the Communit y 
Land Us e Plan and to mak e the direc t reques t that Hess donate th e lan d to the communit y 
(appendix 11) . Thi s lette r di d receiv e a respons e from a  Vice President of Hes s (appendix 12) . 
Hess refuse d to donate th e land , but di d commi t t o calling the attentio n o f prospectiv e buyer s to th e 
Community Lan d Use Plan . 
8) Communit y Lan d Use Plan and C L F V ' s Repor t 
The result s o f Meetin g 2 were written by C L F V , wit h review from Projec t partner s an d meetin g 
participants. Subsequently , Henzy distributed thi s document , th e Communit y Lan d Use Plan 
(Appendix 13 ) to al l meeting participant s an d everyone on the Projec t outreach list . Fro m NOA H 
and E B - C C A G ' s perspective , the Communit y Lan d Use Plan is the centerpiec e produc t o f th e 
Project, a s i t communicates clearl y what th e communit y expect s regardin g developmen t o f the site . 
The Pla n calls for: a n open space / waterfront public access component; a  cultura l /  historica l 
component suc h as a maritim e heritag e museum ; and a  small , neighborhood-friendly busines s 
component. 
C L F V compile d al l the informatio n produce d as par t o f the Projec t and wrote a  Projec t Repor t 
for the Hes s Corporation, which was a ke y "deliverable" unde r the Hess /CLF V contract . Th e repor t 
was reviewe d an d revise d by Projec t partner s an d meetin g participants , an d was delivered to th e 
Hess Corporatio n i n August 2001. Th e Executiv e Summary of C L F V ' s Repor t i s attached her e a s 
Appendix 14 . 
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9) A Chanc e fo r Sit e Contro l 
E B - C C A G ha d always expressed the desir e to ge t contro l o f the Hes s Sit e and to contro l it s 
development. Bu t E B - C C A G ha d n o organizational capacit y to acquire and develop the land . 
Members ha d indicated governmen t (Cit y and State ) a s possible developer of the site . 
Interestingly, member s ha d no t suggeste d that NOA H positio n itsel f a s developer, even thoug h 
NOAH i s the 'parent ' organizatio n o f E B - C C A G an d i s in the busines s of rea l estate development . 
Henzy and Chacke r ha d neve r proposed NOA H a s developer. O n the contrar y the y ha d expressly 
separated NOA H staff' s rol e as organizers from an y interes t NOA H migh t hav e as developer . 
That dynami c changed i n late August, a s an opportunit y fo r NOA H t o step i n as co-developer 
presented itself . Th e Trust fo r Publi c Lan d (TPL) approached NOA H with the suggestio n o f 
creating a  development partnershi p tha t would acquir e and develop the Hes s Sit e in a manne r 
consistent with the Communit y Lan d Use Plan. TP L is a highl y recognize d national non-profi t 
conservation organization. 5 TPL ' s mode l i s the acquisitio n o f vulnerable ope n spaces and th e 
establishment o f permanen t conservatio n through transfe r o f ownership t o an entity that wil l 
maintain conservation , usually government. A  strengt h o f TPL is the fac t that they hav e sufficien t 
investment capita l and rea l estate capacit y to acquire significan t tract s o f land . Th e emergence o f 
TPL provide d a  rea l hope that development o f the Hes s Sit e could b e completely controlle d b y th e 
community. 
5 Founded in 1972 , th e Trus t for Public Land is the onl y national nonprofit working exclusivel y t o protect land for human 
enjoyment and well-being . TP L helps conserve land for recreation and spiritua l nourishment and to improve the health 
and quality of life o f American communitie s (TPL web site). 
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C) Inputs and Outputs 
Figure 12 : Inputs and Outputs Tabl e 
Inputs Expected Actual 
480 work hours from N O AH staf f 500 work hours from N O AH staf f 
500 hours of N O AH volunteer tim e 100 hours of N O AH volunteer tim e 
? work hours from other Project partners 383 work hours from other Project partners 
$47,677 fee payments from Hess $43,787 fee payments from Hes s 
$7,000 N O AH grant funds allocation $7,020 N O AH grant funds allocation 
Outputs Expected Actual 
100 people interviewe d 75 people interviewe d 
5 volunteer interviewer s 4 volunteer interviewer s 
Series of three public meetings, with a total 
attendance of at least 150 and a total number 
of participants o f 10 0 
Series of three public meetings 
Total attendance: 128 
Total participants: 60 
Completion of Community Land Use Plan Completion of Community Land Use Plan 
Completion of environmental, regulatory, an d 
market analyses. 
Completion of environmental, regulatory, an d 
market analyses. 
Completion of Final Project Report to the 
Hess Corporation 
Completion of Final Project Report to the 
Hess Corporation 
Recognition and endorsement by Hess 
Corporation of the Community Land Use Plan 
August 14 , 2001 letter from  Hes s recognized 
and supported Community Land Use Plan 
Dissemination of the Community Land Use 
Plan and/or Report to Hess to at least 200 
local residents and businesses, community -
based organizations, and public official s 
Community Land Use Plan and/or Report to 
Hess disseminated to Project outreach list i n 
May and July 2001 and to 36 community -




Hess Site Re-Use Planning Project - Project Budget 
November 2000 to October 2001 
Revenue 
Committed Rcvd/Paid Balance Due 
Hess Contract Payments 
NOAH Grant Funds Allocated* 










Total $53,541 $27,020 $26,521 
Expenses 




Mt. Auburn Associates 
















Services paid by NOAH grant allocations 
NOAH Personnel and overhead 







Incidental Expenses** $2,734 $0 $2,734 
Total $53,541 $27,020 $26,521 
*Sources: Merck, United Way, Greater Boston Urban Resource Partnership, Mass Dept of Environmental Protection 
**refreshments, childcare, translation, postage, advertising, etc. 
The Hes s Corporatio n wa s the primar y funde r o f the Project . Hes s stil l has a payment du e o f 
$26, 521 , although n o difficulty i s anticipated i n receivin g tha t payment. C L F V , a s the Projec t 
manager an d chie f liaiso n with Hess , ensure d that all the othe r partie s wer e paid , while holdin g th e 
remaining accoun t receivabl e with Hess . 
NOAH wa s the sol e Projec t partne r tha t supplemented th e Projec t with its own organizationa l 
funds. NOA H Communit y Buildin g an d Environmen t Departmen t Directo r Stace y Chacker fel t 
comfortable i n making th e necessar y grant funds allocation s sinc e the Projec t was consisten t wit h 
the Department' s missio n and workplan . 
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E) Information Technolog y 
Information technology wa s an importan t too l i n the implementatio n o f the Project . Wor d 
processing, th e Acces s databas e program, deskto p publishing , PowerPoin t presentations, an d 
email were al l used extensively. Minute s o f E B - C C A G meeting s were poste d monthl y o n the Eas t 
Boston On Lin e web site . Th e Southern Ne w Hampshire University , Schoo l of Communit y 
Economic Developmen t practitione r web-base d caucus center was use d extensively fo r reportin g 
and feedback within the C E D program. 
F) Monitoring 
The Projec t Team monitore d th e input s an d outputs throughou t th e duratio n o f the Project . 
Team meeting s were a n opportunity t o take stoc k o f the Projec t status an d to emphasize tasks that 
needed attention. I n addition , the Projec t was discussed each month a t the monthl y E B - C C A G 
regular meeting . E B - C C A G member s offere d suggestions , commitments o f time , an d approvals as 
the Projec t progressed . Abridge d minutes o f these meeting s ar e provide d i n Appendix 9 . 
G) Evaluation 
1) Participan t Evaluatio n 
There were man y positiv e comment s a t the en d of Meetin g 3 . Peopl e were happ y with Hes s 
for bein g presen t and for supporting/fundin g th e Project . Peopl e are also happy with th e 
Community Lan d Use Plan and expressed desire to work o n implementation . 
E B - C C A G member s were aske d for feedback o n the meetin g serie s during th e Jul y 18 , 200 1 
monthly meeting . Th e following comment s were recorded : 
Gail Miller:  The  process allowed  neighbors  to  become stakeholders  in  the  planning,  and  it  was 
particularly positive  to  have a  representative from  Hess there  - it  put everyone  on  the  same 
page. 
Fran Riley:  While  the  meetings  were  well  done, Hess  needs  to  have a  more active  presence  in 
the process.  We  should  recognize  the  bulk  of  the  work,  which happened  between  the  larger 
planning meetings. 
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Edith DeAngelis:  It  was a  good illustration  of  how businesses  can  take  responsible steps,  if 
nudged by  the  community. 
Nancei Radicchi:  People  were  satisfied by  the  process but  it  is not  complete  until  we have  a 
chance to  review the  draft  report which  is  being written  by CLFV. 
Henzy maile d out an "outcome measurement " survey to Projec t participants i n late October 
2001. Th e result s indicate a high degree of belie f i n the powe r of the communit y t o contro l th e 
future of the Hes s Site . The y also indicate participants ' belie f that the Projec t was an effective wa y 
for them t o exercise that power. Se e appendix 16 : Surve y and Results. 
2) Practitione r Analysis 
The meetin g serie s had 60 participants . Whil e this i s not a  large number compared to th e 
overall neighborhood population o f 38,000 , i t is significant. Th e validity o f the Communit y Lan d 
Use Pla n wil l b e increased as the Pla n i s disseminated and endorsed by residents, businesses , 
and publi c officials from th e neighborhood . 
The diversit y within the 60 participant s di d no t reflec t the demographics of the neighborhood , 
which i s now 39% Latino. Thi s under representation o f Latino s is typical in most Eas t Boston 
community organizations . W e did the basic s - outreach materia l was in Spanish, outreac h worker s 
and volunteer s were almos t al l Spanish speakers, and about 1 0 of the door to doo r interview s wer e 
conducted in Spanish . Bu t we mus t continue to analyze how we can diversify th e bas e of peopl e 
active on the Hes s Sit e project an d in the work o f the Eas t Boston Chelsea Cree k Action Group. 
The Collaborativ e approach was effective i n implementing th e Project . Th e various players all 
contributed thei r particula r strengths . However , the Projec t Team did experience some dissention. 
Specifically, NOA H an d Watershed directed some frustration a t C L F V i n the weeks prior the firs t 
public meeting . The y felt that C L FV wa s no t monitorin g th e overal l project o r making sure that all 
necessary steps were bein g taken to ensure a successfu l meeting series . A t a  Team meeting i n 
March, NOA H staf f brough t a  projec t managemen t chart, which specified what ha d to b e done, by 
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when, an d b y whom. NOA H an d UE I felt that this was actuall y C L F V ' s rol e bu t that they were no t 
doing it . Afte r tha t point , relation s improve d an d the partie s worked mor e cohesively . 
For NOAH , th e eliminatio n b y Hes s o f a  press strategy wa s a  majo r blow . NOAH , lik e al l 
community base d organizations, see s pres s as a vital metho d o f publicizin g it s work an d o f buildin g 
credibility i n the communit y an d i n the broade r world o f organizations, funders , an d government . 
Coverage i n the neighborhoo d newspape r would hav e bee n an importan t contributio n toward s th e 
widespread recognitio n an d endorsement o f the Projec t and the Pla n that the proponent s ar e no w 
seeking. 
The specifi c objectives o f the Projec t were largel y completed a s scheduled (see input/outpu t 
chart above) . O f the Projec t goals, community participatio n an d contro l o f redevelopmen t plannin g 
for the Hes s Sit e was clearly achieved. Th e Projec t also met it s mid-term goa l -  the shif t o f powe r 
from th e owner s o f capita l to the Eas t Boston community b y asserting community contro l o f 
economic development . Wit h th e Communit y Lan d Use Plan the communit y asserte d that power . 
The Pla n can be wielded as a positive , collaborative way , suc h as in the propose d partnershi p wit h 
Trust fo r Publi c Land, o r i n a negative , adversaria l way, b y opposing and fighting propose d 
development tha t is contrary t o the Plan . As far a s the long-ter m goa l of redevelopmen t an d re-us e 
of the Hes s Sit e that serves the Eas t Boston community a s well as the eventua l propert y owner , 
this remain s to b e determined. Bu t NOA H an d E B - C C A G hav e an opportunity t o realiz e that 
scenario by working wit h T PL and acquiring an d developing the land . 
VII) Conclusio n an d Recommendations 
Land us e planning an d land us e itsel f ofte n revea l the powe r dynamics of a  particula r place . I n 
the cas e o f 'brownfields ' an d industria l sites , industry an d government typicall y cal l the shots , an d 
decisions are typically mad e to serve the interes t o f those parties . Th e Hes s Sit e Re-Us e Plannin g 
Project demonstrates tha t residents and their allie s can promote thei r interest s regardin g land , and 
can seek to balanc e those interest s with the interest s o f other stakeholders . T o b e successful, 
residents must : 
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• Recogniz e their commonalit y o f interes t 
• Creat e a common lan d us e vision or pla n through a  fair, open , democratic proces s 
• Promote , protect , an d ultimatel y see k to implemen t tha t vision, even with the presenc e o f 
opposing forces . 
The following recommendation s ar e offered t o an y community o r organization that plans t o 
organize community controlle d lan d us e planning : 
• Researc h and lear n everything possibl e about th e site(s ) an d abou t th e partie s that consider i t 
valuable. 
• Reac h ou t t o as many resident s as possible, with an emphasis on the street s closes t to th e 
site. 
• Partne r with friendly organization s (environmenta l lawyers , community planners , etc) ; bu t 
establish a clear understanding o f the natur e o f the collaboratio n an d the role s an d 
responsibilities o f each member . 
• Don' t promot e a  vision for th e site(s ) base d on assumptions. Creat e a fair, open , democrati c 
process to determine a  collective vision for th e site(s ) i n question . 
• Ge t buy i n and suppor t fro m th e propert y owner , government , othe r sector s of the community . 
• B e prepared t o publiciz e and "sell " the vision . Loo k for ways to implemen t i t (with a communit y 
developer) an d b e prepared to us e i t to oppose unwanted development . 
• Kee p resident leadershi p at the forefront . Don' t becom e a hollow advocac y group fightin g you r 
fight in the newspape r with no rea l base . 
The Hes s Sit e is still a  vacant, contaminate d industria l site . Th e future of the sit e i s unclear . 
But through th e Hes s Sit e Re-Us e Plannin g Project and the ongoin g work o f E B - C C A G , th e Eas t 
Boston community establishe d itsel f as an agent o f the site' s future, no t just a passiv e recipient . 
Community controlle d lan d use planning , whether o r no t i t leads to communit y ownership , i s a 
powerful applicatio n o f the Communit y Economi c Development model . Despit e an economic 
culture tha t places legal ownership a s superior to al l other interest s i n property , communitie s ca n 
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assert some leve l of contro l o r a t leas t strike a  balance . Throug h communit y controlle d lan d use 
planning processes like the Hes s Sit e Re-Use Plannin g Project, people can take a  greater par t i n 
shaping the future of lan d and resources in their ow n communities . 
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